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S A Y H W
•ASSENGER .ANI> F R faG H T  TR A P  

n o  R A P ID L Y  INCnEASlNG.

|D c^te F\iOt That Fort J«tockton'Is 
Cutting In on Ix>cal Trade.

Despite the fact ‘ that Fort Stock- 
tdn has recently been cutting into the 
Freight traffic that formerly- came 

I through this city, the volume of com-, 
modities shipped through Pecos is 
steadily incre'asjng, according to 
f l ig h t  and passenger agent J. M. 
>^ame, of the local station. Further- 

Imore, he is expecting a phenomepal 
jjncrease within the next year. j 

Mr. Frame believes that there is nd 
jbctter barometer o f a community’s 
Igrowth than the amount o f .railroad 
jtraffic that is carried on and for that 
Ireason he predicts a steady and 
(healthful growth o f Pecos.

From now until the very hot weath- 
j^-.prevails In̂  the southwest it is ex- 
>ected that the passenger traffic will 
frow to enormous proportions, espe- 
'ially With the beginning of the north- 
>ound excursions in June, when .visi
tors from that region will begin* re
turning to their hollies.

Accor<)ing tj> Mr.. Frame there is 
lOC a^town of its ^ixe on the line of 
the, Texas and Pacific that can show 
the business of the local freight and 
'•assenger office. During a recent 
lonth nearly JiV.OOO worth of passen- 

jer tickets were sold at the T.̂  P. of- 
ices here. During March of last year 
118,000 worth of freight and passen
ger business was done and the month 
low growing to a close will show a 
foodly increase, he says. .

CX>NGREKSIOXAIi BOOM
IX>R HFDSPETII STARTS.

lYiends o f State SenaU>r in Went Tex
an Would Have Him Sutx’etxl 

to Smitli’H Seat.
San'AngeoI. Texas. April 26.— A 

general West TexM boom was launch
ed at Eli Paso FViday evening by 
friends o f State Senator Claude B. 
^udspeth of El Faso to step into Con- 
^essman W. R. Smith’s shoes as rep- 

. l ^ * « ‘ntative o f the sixteenth congres- 
ftienajk,^district. 'This movement was 
Ijlun^hed by the San Angelo trade ex
cursionists to Alpine to aid there in 
^lebrating the opening of the Orient 
railway Into that city. The .Siin An
gelo boosters returned early this 
morning. At Fort Stockton Inst night 
a banquet and reception was given 
them.

Montreal. April 28.— Earthquake 
shocks were experienced here shortly 
■after 7:30 o’clock, this evening, but no 
damage is reported from any section, 
thoug|^ the inmates of a hospital in 
the west and end of the city, where 
the movement was the • most pro
nounced, were considerably. exi-it< d.

E C lin L E

■Texas Women In Evidence
(Fort Worth Record.) I , . i

behind the

SIH I’ .MirV’rs  OF CA'TTlyK.
An.vthliig TIutt Has llap- 

fieneti in .Alany a 1.4>iig Day.
Six thousiind hyad of cattle! 
i^ounds rather, good, doesn’t it? ? 
Read the following, and if you have

iny doubts ;is to the commercitl .•Jtatiis• .
the Tovah ‘Valley arid the Davis

iountain country, you are ;t peach, 
p Here are the shipnieiU.g. for the pa.si 
(♦•n days:

Kountz to Blocker. 4o0 head: Irv- 
ig to SlaughU-r ?U0O head: McCutcli- 
on and Kingston to -\very. ITOo 
lead; Casey to Mudd and Voo«lworth. 
|?>00 heaih: Bradley and Fonville to 
[udd and Woodworth, 400 head. To
il. 6000 head.
ii)o you realize how much money it

IN FINESHAPE
m f4.\ty ' b k k v e s  .\r k  X Bi-rrrFR  

c x »  n m o x ;  T iiAX  ix  y k x il s  
.S.W.S KOFNTZ.

r
<'altieinan lUdievts- GimnI l*riees*Will 
* t’oiifinue IiuiefiiilB'l.v— Cattle 

Fat tliat Tlioy l.aiigli
1 Like TuriT’ ’

“ Cattle on the rang*- arc so happ.v 
and fat that they aetually a|>pear to 
laugh with the good nature <»f a fat 
man.’,’ ' ’ .

The above wa.s the rather eharae- 
terisiie statement nf H. K  KoUntz. of  
Balinorhea, one of tlu* h»-st known 
cattlemen in thi.s section of  ,Texas and 
who is'here on the t*etit Jur.v̂  panel

Texas is not an equal suffrage state, • but the power 
voter is the hand.and the voice of w'oman.

Cardinal Gibbons has asked the question. “ Why should a woman 
vote when she already controls the voters of the land?’’

' Dismissing this query, the writer again remarks, “ Texas.women 
are in evidence ever>-where.“  A Texas woman Mrs. Hortense Ward, 
remained under the big dome at the state capitol eighty days to as
sist in putting-over the martial rights bill.’

There is a campaign on jiist now in the city of Waco io. place' 
women on the school board of that-city. .As 80 per cent of th^teach- 
ers are women, why ‘ shouldn’t wouien serve as school trustfees**

A few years ago two Dallas women were elected to membership 
<>n the sc'hool board of thai citj-. They .served one term and then. 

, lacking in'chivalry, the men voters failed to re-elect them.
Mrs. E. P. Turn^ s-Tved one term as a member o* the Dallas 

hoard, .^he gave splen Md service, and most’ of the people applauded 
her work. t>ne term, however, was sufilcicnt fur Mrs. Turner. She 
«leclined a renomination.  ̂ '

Now Mrs. Hal D iIsc<»H Sevierf the y«iiing and dashing leader of 
the militant F>aughters of the Alamo, threatens to go on the .stump 
and make speeches agaiu.st Governor‘iNdquitt shouhl he become a can
didate for the Fnited Sfilcs .s« rintv.

As the. Alamo is the property of th< .state, the governor cent^nd- 
e»l that it* should be under the supervi.«ion of the* superintendent of 
buildings a»al parks owned by the slate

His action m< t with disfavor ami the .\lamo duught*-rs and their 
kinfolk rushed a bill through ‘.he h»wrr house of the Thirty-third 
legislature giving, the ilaughters of tlie Kepublic control of the sacied 
pil*-. The hill was .s*-nt to the. s«-nate, where it was put to death by 
the grave ami rever«-nd gentlemen who constitute tlie uj»p« r house sym* 
l•«tsium of statecraft’ and sol- innit.v.

Mrs. SeVier. the proud and golden-v«»i«*ed daiigiit* r o f an uncon
querable race, fe* Is thjit she ha.*» u nil. .̂ îon. The fueling is feminine. 
Ever.v' woman has a mission. .

Xow Mayor Milam )»as appoint* 'i- wom»-n «*n the park a<lvisory 
hoar<l: Mmes. Robert Harrison and Mars!i;tll .*̂ pounts and Miss Mar
garet Mcl-i(in. ,\ woman’s a>lvl.««(r.v ho;ird is all right. He has named 
hankers to look after tlo* finahees of the board and the women t<* look 
’after the decorativ** w«u'k and th»* proper keeping «»f the parks and 
playgrounds.

The city beautiful'as’well as all » i\ ic ideals appeal to th»- women.’ 
Why not giv̂ »‘ lh*-in a voice as well a.s a harid in shaping matter.s and 
things which belong to civic life?

In the c<lucationai s’ind r**ligi**u.-« !if*- they ar*-• controlling forces. 
Th*-y are successful and th»-y I«ave ih*-ir impress eveij'where.

Th* n why n<>t in’ the municipal life <*f *a city?
tin with'the*\vork. Parks and pl.iygroiimls ai>- th.- lungs of a com

munity. The more we have the better lor the pedph*. The  more beau- 
tlfill and attnictive to the eye, the- more popular and tdeasing to home 
folk and visitors.

S. J. Verhalen pf Marshall, accom
panied by his personal friend, Col. J. 
J. Bosch, the millionaire brewer of 
Lake Linden, Mich., came out on 
Wednesday’s train on a brief visit to 
Mr. Verhalen’s son, Ray. Col. Bosch 
has large land interests in East Texas.

I

and it is to be sincerely hoped .that he
.will See his -way clear for investments 
along the- same line in this section. 
We are satisfied that the colonel’s 
visit will be all that -could be desired, 
knowing Mr. Verhalen and his son, 
Riiy, as welj as we do, we linow that 
nothing will be left undone that could 
contribute to the colonel’s health and 
pleasure while a guest at thie Ver
halen Home.— Toyah Valley Herald. .

NOTES OF
GARGErji'CASE tX>X’TXNrED UXTCL 

WEDNESDAY.{'

IKVINC; BUY'S THE MOORE x 
AND MSFLVWTNE CA-TTLE.

After delivering abouTtwo thousand 
ht âd of cattle to Slaughter *bf Pueblo, 
Mr. Joe Irving bought one hundred 
and fifty head of cattle from Mrs. J. 
L. Moore and one hundred and two 
head from Julius Eise-nwine.— Toyah 
Valley Herald. '’■ . ' * .

Two Divor<*e Ca.sets i-Yled —  Special 
Venire for Muitler Ojtscs' ‘ <• 

in May.

F IN N E Y IA W S
LAOGE COOWOS

EVANGELl.viT PREACHING AT THE  
B.\l»nST CTfl'RC’II ATT ILUT - 

ING .\IM»RFX’I.ATIVE A'F- 
TENTION HERE.

J.

ilie IX*vil’̂  ResM-h" ||i> Sul»- 
j*-«1 Sniiclay. Cuiim* of Mu<*li fYi- 

voTaliK* Coiiiiii<‘iit* .Among 
Auditors.

About the People You Know.

of th»* district court Moinlay morn-’ 
ing. Mr. Kountz. w ho is r» gistere.l jit 
th#- P»-«-<>s Hotel, was the pers»>nlfica- 
tion of optimism a.s he di.sciissed th*- 
cattle situation with a Record Times 
reporter.

“ Somewh# re In the Bible there is a 
stf*ry that speaks of s<*ven years of
lean cattle and .seven years of fat cat
tle." he remarked. “ Well, we have

i>k to handle all  ̂ of t’ .e.-̂ e deals?
*re you are—*1168.000. 

iToyahvale for the pas* t.-n divswas 
first cousin tQ Xor»ii Fort V'o*-ih 

Ind thi| iv no't all. There are s**ve!al 
tousand ' mere to o-i ^shippeo out in 

he next thirty days- ■
The beauty o f all .thes.- tr.insact.oris 
that all o f the buver- wer«* more 

ngn satisfied vvltt. the /ratle of cat- 
5» received, and all o f the_ g.-ntlemi n 
ho havee sold, still have a nest egg 

the same kind to d » liusiness with 
*xt year.— Tovah Val’c/ Herald.
W’e ar^ told that 500 station agents 

if the Soo line “ have received pack- 
i;-s of. flower seed with instructions 
plant them and get on the sunny 

of life.” What about that win- 
box or flower«bed in the front 

ird? Get on the^unny siile of life 
»d help along the city beautiful and 
i^-erful.— Star-Telegram.
There is nothing of a like co.st that 
pi add more to the.̂ ', comfort— and 
=*Hsures dt life than a ft w t’o-.vers 

matter how common or lowly the 
.ver may be. flo w e rs  add a refine- 

lent to the horn'e or par’s that n^th- 
ig else can approach. Let every one 
lo pcssibly can have a fe.v of na- 
-"’s 1>. autlfhers.

GovemmciU Expert in Charge.
Chas. Morton, government cenient 
tpert, employed at th© Elephant 
iutte dam in Xew Mexico, is^in th©
Itv, overseeing t|Ee work of delaying
fAi - ----^ street crossings laid some time 

'*■ in this city'which did not come 
jcontract in that the work dis- 

5^^ited and criimbled.
cement people were not satis- 

nd agreed to replace the work 
no’it cost,to the city and have em- 
•yed Hugh Roberson to do the work 

r- i.-r the supervision of Mr. Morton. 
Mr. Morton will also try to discover 
- « ause of the failure of the former 
Tk to make good, that they .may 
ow In the future how t6* overcome 

iffic*alty.
f

ible

Syracuse Houses Shaken, 
cuse, N. “Ty April 2̂ 8.— Earth- 
shocks were felt in several vll- 
In northern New York at 7:30 

this evening, causing consid- 
alarm. At Canton, St. Law-

fTninute. Houses were Jarred and 
W»es rattled on the shelves, but no 
fious damage was done.

had mrtre t.hjin s*‘Vcn .y»-urs of Ictin 
cattle, so now it is 'up to' we good 
cattlern»*n wh«» pray to ask for the 
sam*- numh»-r of years o f fat cattle as 
we’ have had of I* an.”

Whether Mr. Kountz has prayed 
none but himself kn»»ws! but certain it 
is that he. ha.s great faith In the fu
ture of the catth- Ihdu.stry in T»-xa.s. 
He is o f the opinion that the prices of 
beef o*n the hoof will not decline for 
many years' t<> ‘coin© and that' ns a 
r# suit* a condition of pro8p*-t;lty never 
before experienced in this section of 
thA country will ensue.

,"In  the. southern- part of' Reeves 
county and the northern part of Jeff 
Davis county ther*- is nothing but 
good cheer. There is not a downcast 
man In the whole region, unless there 
are some who are worried as to how 
to care for the money they are mak
ing.”  declared Mr. Kountz.

For. many years the whole country 
has be«-n symf>atljlzlng with Texas 
tattle raisers becaiwie of their hard
ships. caused by the fact that their 
stock each year died 'for want of wa
ter and grass. In direct conti*ast to 
this situation is the astonishing fact 
that many calves and even some year
lings are actually dlelng because they 
have ,80 much to eat on the ranges 
that they become over-fat and de
velop what Is known among stockmen 
as “ black leg.’’ Such fc situation as 
this has not existed as far back as 
nriany of the prese*nt generation of 
stockmen can remember.

*The prosperous condition of the 
cattlemen and farmers o f Reeves 
county will result. .\fr. Kountz be
lieves. in an infiux of “ newoom<tra ’̂ :to-̂  ̂
till the soil and raise cattle. 'The fame 
of the county Is reaching not only the 
remotest parts of Texas, but is ex- 
tendihg throughout Oklahoma and 
Kansas, he says. and. this cannot fail 
to draw settlers.  ̂ ''

“ Pec6s has the best location for a 
city o f any place between Fort Worth 
and El Paso.’’ Mr. Kountz added, 
"and with the* settlement o f the sur
rounding'country this city will grow 
by leaps and bounds. There is every
thing in favor o f Reeves county and 
Pecos and the county and city are 
certain of a brilliant and enviable 
future.”

mm^m ■ . . l l i m  I'HW IIII I.JlB l'E B B l#

-il« rl«»-rt Ga-t. r «<f K1 pa.«sed
tlmuurh lh«- cit.v Monday »-ri rout* to 
Ito.'twfll. Ijis fornu-r home. b»-imr a 

■ w itm-.**.** in the di.*»trict l ourt.
W. \V.' Gat'-wood and wif«-. atcorn- 

panit*d hy his son Boy.l Gat. wo«>d and 
family. ?ind R. I.,. Grav«-s and family, 
passed through the city .Saturday en 
route from K1 I’aso to Roswell. X. M.. 
where they will make their future 
home. - ^

Mi.ss lainora Williams of .Xew Hop<- 
spent last w*-ek in th»- city. th»- .gu> st 
of Mrs. I. T.. Kcstler. /

I 'r. Kestler returned M»>n<lay from 
Paris.. Texa.s. where he atten«led th*- 
annual meeting of the supn-me Io<lg(- 
of the Modern Praetorians. Mr. Kest
ler, went as a delegate from Reeves 
county. an*l Is very enthusiastic in his 
(truise of th*- p«-opIe of that <-lty in thV 
treatment the visiting delegjites.i

Joe Jayne of Fort Stockton, wh«* 
was a candidate for the h-gislature In 
the last primary, passed through the 
city Monday on his way home. He 
Informed us that he was at Austin as 
assistant cah-ndar Vlerk and that he 
would be a candidate again next year. 
In other words, “ his hat is still In the 
ring.”

Ben S: Long and M. S. Mlddlebrotik 
of ’ Ballinger can(ie in yesterday after
noon by auto. They are looking over
the countr>', prospecting. Mr. .Long
owns a tract o f land in the Bkrstow 
ebuntry and is here looking after |t.

IWill B. Thorpe of Balmorhea is in 
the city this week on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams of Bal
morhea were visitors in -the city .last 
week. ’

Jim Mayfield the prosperous Toyah 
VaJIey farmer, is in th© city on busi
ness.
. Miss Constance McCarver, who has 

been teaching at Toyah, is at home 
for the vacation.

Preston Lane of Barstow was a Pe
cos visitor Sunday. •

T. H. Beauchamp returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Van Horn.

Clifton Hefner has returned to Dal
las after a short'visit with home folk.

Zack Miles has returned from a 
business trip to El Paso. ’

The grand Jury has adjourned until 
May 8th.

n. H. King of Balmorhea. publisher 
of the Toyah Valley Herald, is in the 
city on business.

Will J. Rhea and Verdle Pruett, 
whe have been serving on the busy 
grand Jury the past week, returned to 
Balmorhea Sunday via auto.

Mrs. L. H. Bullard o f’ Saragosa was 
in the city Monday en route to Aroya.

Rev. W. D. Cox of Huckabee, ©kla.. 
who has been holding revival services 
at Saragosa. has returned home.

Capt BuJac.' a, prominent attorney
iis w. Mil wka k— ksns

duty this w*‘*-k. -,j’
H*z. Kountz. «»f T*».v;ihvale is s.-rv- 

ing on th.- p.-tit jury this week.
-A. H. McVeigh, a former well knowrr 

IVn.sit,-, but now **f K1 I ’aso, was in 
the «-iiy on husin.ss .-Jaturday.

.'*’I<1 Kyle, residing bn ,the c*>ru*-r of 
Thiril an*l .Willow sireet.s.' is having 
an addition built to his residence that’ 
'will add greatly to the appearance arid 
c«.nvenience «»f same. Thus the good 
uork go* s on.

W. Armstrong was reported as be
ing veiy sit-k yesterilay afternoon, 
having be.-n tyken sick Saturday eve- 

”ning. *
T. A. Ezell of Mont Clair#*, was a 

busin.-.ss visitor in the city the first 
of the we.ek. He r*‘ports everything 
in "fine shape in his section of the 
ctmnty. and prt*spects are good f«*r a 
profitable year. ' -• '■
 ̂ J. W. Parker and Clay Cooke l«-ft 
yesterday afternoon for HI Paso,wh»-re 
they will b»- in attendance on the Civil 
Court of Appeals, both having cases 
set for this week. The Hefner ca.se 
b.‘ing one of the cases in which both 
parRes are interested.

Rev. Robert J. Boyh-s. pastor t*f the 
Presbyterian church at this place, was 
sick last week and unable to fill his 
ap|»ointment to preach last Sunday. 
He announces that he will occupy the 
pulpit tomorrow as well as on the sec
ond and fourth Sundays of this month.

Miss Clrance Ev.ans of Albuquerque. 
X. M.. who has been visiting at the 
E V and W ranches .for some week.-*, 
is spending a few days with friends 
in Pecos.

G. W*. Reid o f Big Springs, who has 
considerable land hiteresta in this 
section of the country,, is here for a 
stay of several days looking after'his 
interests and meeting old friends.
’ J. H. Walker and family of Baird 

passed through the city Monday en 
route home from Balmorhea. Mr. 
Walker is an experienced newspaper 
mkn and has arranged to take charge 
of the Toyah Valley Herald for Messrs. 
King A Head as soon as he can ar
range affairs at home.

Otto Baumer at one time a-resident 
of Roswell. N. M̂ , but now traveling 
representative for the American To
bacco company, was a business visitor 
in the city over Sunday. He says Pe
cos looks good to him from a business 
standpoint.

Hez Kountz. a ranchman of Bal
morhea, is in the city this week, do
ing penance on the petit Jury. **

<'r..wd.« have^ fill,-d the Bapti.*5i 
«*hun h o f I’ eros at *-y.-ry one o f the 

j  sermons of Kvangeii.vt B. K. Kinney 
I .**inc*- his opening r»-marks Sunday, 
wh* n the suhje* t was "Beyond the 
Devil’s Rea« h.’ ’ Khxiuent tt» a strik
ing d# gr*-*‘. w itli a ch.'trming person
ality an.i magnetism .»f th© highest

Tehgram.s alleging tha W.* C. Car- 
kill ' f  Toyah. defentiant in the ce l^  
brated br*ach of promise case, ia 
which Eill.’i  Praz»-r of the same village, 
is plaintiff, was called to Tulsa, Okla., 
becaus.* of the serious illness of h i» 
wife, were the means of causing an 
adjournment of the district court a  
few hours after it-met Monday'morn* 
i-ng ifor the ijurpose of beginning tha 
spring term. It wa.s. not until after 
.Judge S. J. Isaacks had finished out
lining to the panel of petit jurj-men 
the duties of jurors selected from r 
umHng their number, that the* aĵ -' 
sence of Cargill wjus made pui^ltc 
through the reading of the telegrams.

Before court a.ss*-mhles Wednesday 
it will be det* rmined w hether the 
case shall he continued or the trial 
proceed.

It is doulitinl if a jjiry panel as- 
s.-mble*! in the Reeves county court 
Viouse -V. r paid mor.- rapt attention 
to the remarks of a i»residing judge 
than did the panel addressed by Judge 
I.saacks Monday morning. Briefly he 
told th. m to pay tlie stri*-t«-st atten
tion to th. *-viden<-.* in .each.rase and 
to the arguments ..f the lawyers o f 
both the.defense and th.-t prosecution. 
H*/ declared that he had heard  ̂jurors
remark that th* y never regarded the '

¥

arguni# nts of ait«>rney.«5. "BuL” said 
Judge I.saacks. "thi.s is wrong. One 
of the all-imi»ortant things for;a juror 
to do is* to_ int#*ntly li.st.'ri to every 
word that is .-ipok* n in tli«- summing 
up 'of a case.

“ Whih- you are a juror you are an 
offic. r of the cou rt.T lie  .ludge con?- 
tinued. '"ar<l .as su« h y.iu should real
ize’ your r* spoiisihilities to the fullest 

Th.' * vi»l.-n-c*- ami tlie charge’tyi*e. th* Rev. Air. Fihncv has sue-j ♦‘Xt* nt 
ce* *l#-d in draw ing’ t<* his’meetings not ■ *’ f the court. <an*l n**t y«»ur personal
only members *»f th*- I l̂aptist church.
hut .s*-or*-s from oth# r <l*-nominations
who ha\'*- l»»-.-n won hy his remark
ably 'clear an*l simple. Vet powerful 
.-xposition *.f (he G*iS[>el. And what, 
to the ovangeli.si and church memb*-rs 
generally has beerl the most satisfac
tory f**ature of the m*-eting.Sv is the 
fact that .larg*- numb«-rs of non- 
church g*»ers have listened#'to the ser- 
m*>ns-w ith'apparently as much Inter- 
♦*st as those already within th*-. church

Here are .s«ime ,*>f the remarks of 
Evangelist Finn*y in his opening ser
mon:

“ There l.s a medh y of opinions 
among men on the subject *>f'regcn- 
*-rati*#n. Arn-mnmtts-IrrddiTig that w«. 
are 'saved hy h*-li*#ving and i#erform-

by the Balmorhea, stockman are 
shared In by all cattlemen here in at
tendance on the petit Jury.

on legal business, has returned home.
Golden Waskom, one of the leading 

farmers of SaragoM, is doing Jury

Fort Riley, Kan., April 28.— Acting 
upon orders received today from 
Washington. D. C., C battery,’ Held 
artillery, f  is preparing to leave for 
Fort Bliss, Texas. One hundred and 
seventy-five men will go. The battery 
will leave as soon as it can entrain.

d^aiiteaant FnUi_______________
he

’ he
mandant at Fort Riley, 
not know the reason for ordej 
artillery to the south.

ing c-rtain duties, and that we are 
k*-pt saved by our go*)d w<»rks; some 
of. them h«*lding that there is a sec- 
on*l work of Gnice in which we'are 
separated fre^n the tendency to sin. 
and then all different shades of th<-se 
beliefs, including salvation by w’orks. 
apostacy. baptismal regeneration, sin
lessness and salvation of the children 
of believing parents per se. Calvin- 
fsts. so-called, hold that th-* new birth 
is of the Holy Spirit without ritualism 
Of works, and that once l)->.*.i.*?f the 
'»f. - it. the soul is as cer i.n of final 
salv.ation as though already in Hc&»'*.-n. 
They hold that consecration is the 
yielding of the believer to the discov
ery and performance^of.^the will of 
God. and that sanctification is God 
putting His approval -upon His bhild 
and setting him apaiit for His service.

"The purpose of tttisr discourse will 
be to set forth the dpetrin^ of eter
nal salvation, slnlessnea^ * of th© be
liever, and the relation of The saved 
soul to the body of the >eliever. as 
taught in God’s ^o rd .”

The Rev. Mr, plnney then -delved 
deeply into his ’ subject, frequently 
quoting from the* scriptures, showing 
himself a postmaster as a Biblical 
student and interpreter. He declared: 

“ Our bodies are not changed in re
generation. but they wilBbe in resur
rection.”  He continued:

I grant you, yea, I ui^e ypon you
with all my heart, thaf'^ntT Christian 
can be really-happy unless consecrat
ed to G<^. God will not allow one of 
His children to be happy out o f duty.

” I  close with another scripture— I 
suppose that you have noticed that I 
have given you much more of God’s 
Word than I have of my own— for the 
'entrance of the word glveth lighL’ I 
close wlthldiis ex'preeelon from 2 Cor, 
7:1: ‘Having therefore these prom
ises,’ dearly beloved, let us cleanse 
ourselves from ^ail filthiness o f the 
flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in 

«  iWP U1 UUU. . " i —

Opinion.*-', .must he t.ikt-n into rwuHd- 
ei;ati*tn above all else." •

While the t. ieirraTns t.-Hihg of Car
gill’s trip to OklUhoma were r*ad in 
the morning, a hri.-f meeting of the 
court was hel*l in the afternoon, when 
the decision to adjourn until Wednes
day w as reach* d. ‘

Tw<» Ufivor*-** Ca.*-s*s l-1l**d. '
Addie |lolton has fil*-*l suit iB the 

(listrict c«»urt f**r a div*ir*-.- from her 
husband.” K Holton, an.i W W. Chan
dler Jr. asks til he tre»*l from the 
b<>nds that l#ind him t*» .laiiie TThanr 
dl*-r Th* h-usi.aiHi 'asks the_cuStody' 
of their child. All parties are sai*l tc 
reside in this <-ounty.

Miir<h*r 'rrials to lU* Ileur«l.
Two mur*h r cases *»f absorbing in

terest to jieople o f this county will b'o 
tri*-d at th** present term *>f the dis-^ 
trict court. They are those of the 
.’^tate against W. J. Hiles. charge*! 
with the murder of T. F. 'Tucker north 
of this city, last D**cember, and tlr© 
State against Jim Wrikht. alleged to 
have killed C. Sle.-d in Pecos last 
Detob^-r. . .

In each of the"ahoVe cases a speeial 
venire <>f ninety-six men wiW be 
drawn. The trial of Hileg is s«‘t for 
May l9 -aB«l that of W'right fo r ‘May 
22.

It is stated thaP-each of the men in
volved is prepared to put up a bitter 
fight for his’ freedom and on account 
of their wide acquaintance, it is be
lieved that the bearings will draw 
crowds e’qual to any that have ever 
attended a crimirval case in Heeves 
county.

The subject tonight will b e '“ In His 
Service.”
i I - V

4. *

CYipid to Flight. -
The little blind goddess lost a de

cision last week on account of nervo 
failure of a would-be Lochinvar.

Accompanied by his bride^to-be, ho 
mounted his steed (P . V. ̂ <̂ .) Ondl 
came out of the'West, fully intending 
to return a hapr»y benedict. An elab- . 
orate pre-nuptiaj ^banquet, tendered ' 
them by one of Pecos’ heading busi
ness men, was- partaken of heartily. 
’They thep wended their way toward 
“Cupid’s Bower’’ annex to the county 
clerk’s office. As the wedding party 
neared the* Casa la Corta. the young 
man’s knees began to quiver and to 
quake, and on the threshhold his yel
low streak was seen In aH its mam
moth proportions, and he refused to* 
go further. Whether it was* th^ 
thought of the high cost of living, oi  ̂
the dire, vengearice of the laggard 
Itfrer that d^erred the newf-bride- 
groom is net known, but in -sfiMe of 
the eneowragement and pleedKv 
the wedding party, the imitatteh
THocKIn^ff"
the wedding has been indefinitely j*ost- 
poni^.
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Cable reports tell o f a military 
aeroplane flying 500 miles across the 
i^hara desert. O f course, distinguish- 
^  war lords are thrilled and inter
ested. But let’s see. Texas can boast 
o f  a 590 mile furrow thrown across 

' Its plains country by the man behind 
the plow. And that 500-miIe flight of 
the turning plow is now flanked by 
stacks of forage,’’ little red barns and 
some silos. Take your cln^ce of the 
two enterprise's— but let Texas grow.

'  — Star-Telegram. »
And it is hardly necessary!to add 

that Texas is growing, in fact, grow
ing so fast that it is almost imt^>H8ible 
for 'one part o f the state to keep up 
witl^^tbo—developments in Other sec
tions— bat let Texas grow.

r  ^ 'KvK,
Oubaa cantaloupes are selling on 

the St Louis -market at each.
Wherefore the Republlv; admoni^^tie.s: 
■*Tjet us turn our minds to ihe  ̂ con- | 
templation of canned peaches^;.’ » ’Why 
live out of a tin can wh**n a liberal 
portion of a wholesome product, fresh 
with the nio'-riug d>-w. is .io  1>' had 
fi>r a * lar-Tcleirr ini.

.An-J th “ I it will lUily he .» .'̂ hort 
i »m- I ‘ion* the famuli.'  ̂ l*ei*o.s Vilh .v 
« ’ .tallcuge t ’antaloup.* will !»•' on th»* 
market, and if fh»* •'uhaii is worth 
$1.25 t$ae Challenge is worth $3. Let 
the Cubans go and later on try one of 
the Challenge and then the high price 
o f living will not affect you for It is 
food fit for the gods.

r ^
The pesgh crop o f Barstow is re

ported in good condition axtd no dam
age to amount to anything by reason 
o f  the re<Tent frosts and cold snaps as 
was fomserly reported.— Journal.

W e are glad to hear tl^at our neigh
bors across the river ate so fortunate 
and hope there will be a bountiful 
crop harvested.

OR<;.\N i A t k
.\ND

TION OP PRESS
<X>.MMFJlOI:\Ii CLUB.

on

A new organization for the up
building; o f -West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico has been launched and ! 
will come Ir^o formal existence 
May it. 6 and 7 at Peco.s, ^

The new organiz;ition has been i 
cliri.'ftciu**! the Wc.st Texas an«l East- ' 
• rn New Mexico Pre.ss and Comiiier- I 
cial ?'’luhs assoei.ition. Its Mnain oh- I 
ject will be the encouragement of im- i 
migration'-into the territory defined:; 
to eficoiira*:** thi.*« result sjiei'ial atteii- 
bswf ’̂wTiV he (laid to s<-euring of bettter i 
hoine.seeker rates and th«- ibasemliiu- i 
tioii of accurate and e*>mpl»‘te infor- ’ 
Illation among northern and east*Tn 
eommuiiities regaidiirg t*liis^wctiori of 
the United .dtat<‘s

An ihteirstiiig ami 
gram lias been ariarig*-

I 'Ill'll

--- s' ^

A h ! !

practical pro- 
I for tile ineef-

i-ng at I ’eco.s wlieii concrete p^ins will 
he made for ih ‘ work of the’ i*rganiz-

Horacr Greeley once said. “Tbe way to resume is to resume * 
in this i1 G was ripht Be usually was.
The way to do anything la to do that thing
For example. ’ '

TH E  W A Y  TO  BOOM IS TO BOOM
This does not mean running around In circles and yelling your head off.
Tbe only thing boomed by that method is the dippy house.
The way to boom a town is. by luteiligent and united effort

A
Organize a board of trade, a commercial club or some

similar body whose chief business it shall be to make the 
little town grow.

,  t - . ,

Use printer’s and Uncle Sam’s postbfflce.
T A I.K  for the’>tuwn. W R ITE  letters for the town, get (he local 

ROOT for the town

SWiThis *fs the syVup that .gives the 
tooth a treat. Pour on pTenty—it’s 

*u'holesome sweet— let the children eat a| 
they want of it, it’ s good for them,

\h White W a n

 ̂ Write to tndiriduala and firms seeking s new location 
ation and \\.i>.s and nic.ins d<-vi|*.-d for^ advantages this bufg bas to offer.
c.-irr>ing them thrniigli. .''••cretary '
( ’arringtoii of tlii- Mniland i*onim*-r-
.a! I ’ liib. is oil the program whndi I

papers to 

Tell them what

S'

I

Wo received an invitation from th* 
W est Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
Press and Commercial Clubs associa
tion Uus week to be present at their 
orgmninitlon to be held in Pecos May 
5, € and T. 1913. It is our intention 
to accept, but if we should fail to be 
there, it a^ill bo because we axe very, 
very sick, or because the train auditor 

, turns down our transportation check 
W o at least stamp our approval on 
the move, and believe it will be of 
great boiseflt to all West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico.— Stanto.* R e
porter.

V UJ//

Roswell is agitating the paving of 
Main street, the main business street 
o f that progressive city o f the Upper 
Valley. Y%is will bo one of the best 
o f the many good movements o f the 
city, as tbe very feel of th© paving 
under one's feet gives them a feeling 
o f  progressiveneas’ and energy that 
nothing eise will. While Roswell has 
Shown much progress during the past, 
there a re  some things in which it has 
stood still, and the paving of the busi
ness section is one of these. O f cours»
It costa money to pave; bi/t paving 
saves money It floes away with the 
mud, in rainy weather, and the du.st 
during the dry. By all means pave 
Main street.

»

West ToXHii and Eastern Mexi
co Pres.s and Commerrial Clubs 
There haa been a general lespon.se 
from the various new.spapers ;ind 
commercial clubs of the western part 
o f the state for the me»*ting*and or
ganization of this a.H.sociation.

So far, there has been very few of 
the papers or clubs o f .Vew.Mexico 
who have signified their intention of 
attending the meeting.)

However, there ha.s b«*en a suffi<*ient 
number responded to the calle<l to 
assure a siiccesMfnl organization and 
we again extend the invitation to both 
the (?onm>ercial clubs and newspapers 
o f this entire territory to meet with 
us on the 5th day o f May and organ- 
î ze an association for our mutual 
benefit, for what benefits one in thi.s 
se<-tion will benefit .'til.'

fVime and y îu will lijptve no cause to 
r-'gret it, ' I

iiirlii.f- 'j itori I.4MII.S J. Wortham,
;• tliiMi H; f ’ .rf Worth Star-Tel»>- 
giani, H*»ii. Kichaid Ihirgi-.s o f E l'l ’aso 
and others— Midland Reporter

" "  " A
('oiiununimtloii.
Pecos. Tex., .\prll 2«. IJl.t 

Hditor*<-Rerord Times.
Replying to your etlitorial .anet the 

organization o f a troop of Boy St'outs 
in Peooe, will say on February 15. 
1911, I was comtni.Hsioned'as Scout 
Master for Pecos, and given authori
ty* to urganiz*^ as manj* troo[».s a.s I 
could.

Within thirty d.iys I had three pa- 
trol.s with eight boys in each patrole, 
leaders were elected by each patrole. 
ami corporals appointed, and we went 
earnestly to work; about twenty of th* 
number wer*'*  ̂in att*‘n«lanee at th 
weekly meetings regularly, and in M.iy 
we hail our fir-st hik**s. I *lo not re 
member the d.ate. but it was a f**w 
days before the clo.se o f school. A  full 
write-up o f the hike appeare*! in th 
paper at the time.

One of the regulations of the na
tional organizntion requires that a 
troop or patrole must be conected 
with and under the authority of some 
religious institution nr denomination 
As I am a Methodist I naturally re
ported our organization to headquar 
ters as being under the auspices of 
my church, and this rai.s»*d a good 
deal o f criticism and oppo.sition. Oth
er opposition an>se when it was pro
posed to uniform the boys in the na
tional uniform and some of the par
ents objected to paying 12.50 for a 
uniform, and others w'ould not per
mit their boys to earn the money 
themselves, as it took time from th**ir 
studies, etc.

Others objected on the ground that 
it w'as a military* organiz.ition and that 
the boys would be subj»*et to military 
duty.

I tri* d to overcome these objections 
both privately ai!d by running a series 
o f explanatory articles in the local I 
paper, but it did not do much good. I 
About this tim»* the schooP term end-; 
ed and tw'o of the patrol h'ailers went ' 
to the country: others went away on 
vacations, others moved away from ) 
Pecos, and after a final hike down the j 
river we disbanded for the summer, 
intending to reorganize in the fall. 
The conference sent us a pa.stor who 
was not much in sympathy w*lth the 
w'ork and I found it impossible to do 
much, but I have been interrogated 
^•Imoat every day* since that time as 
to when w'e will organize again Ab«>ut 
fifteen of th© boyfi stood the ten<J* r

Publicity Means Progress.
Let tbe world know this town is on the map. .

i ' . . .I*r«»grain. Ite^gular .Muntlily >l«*tJiig o f j ihir.v conditions force<l uj>on him i.r 
INmmss t ’4>iiiincrelal <Tub. ! the beginning. The tnin*T as well a.*-

V .

C A N E  S Y R U P
is just as simple as it is good— {’ 
pure juice of Louisiana Sugar Cane t 

down to the right consistency and t 
without tlie loss of a particle of the- 
Better than the law requires.

J. Your Grocer wi!l he gLil to
rerommend it because he kriowi 

- you'll cuiuc hack fur more.

* /

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denison — Fort Worth

\
(

KIT

in
i.s Well ;

„ ... , ,,, farmer desires to leavc'a heritageX .30 p III, to 1 0.30
] to.his posterity.
j This law excludes the large pro- '
ducer by limiting acreage or number
of claims, then makes successful work
impos.sible for the small dev* loper by '
imposing har*l conditions and de- ■
manding exorbitant royaltie.s.

Take the bill as a whole, jt looks as '
though Texas careti little for the d e -,
v**lop*-r o f resource, so long as she f

. I 1. -gets his money. The min»-r must pay:erv member e*>m*‘. All visitors>in the,
from the time he .starts work until hecity have a .sp*M-iaI invitation to be l 

present. It M H.MIKEV

Monday. May 5, 
p. m 

M usic.
Meeting of***ned iy  President T. ’ V. 

Cas*-y.
A*lilress by V \V J**hnson 
Music. ,
Addres.s by Jutlg*'* .S J. I.s.iacks. 
Music.
Itoiin*! Table Talks. F7veryone will 

have a chance i*» s;iy something. Kv-

T. J. H EFNER CLAY COOKE

H EFNER & COOKE '

, LAW YERS

Office over Pecos Vall.^ Bank ' J 
PECOS. TEXAS‘ 1

W e have Customi 
For Ranches *i

BE2^ PALM ER 

LA W YE R  

PECOS. TEXAS

S\n-:u  TIL\X C.VLO.MEL

S«*cret.'ir>'.

.\ DIMX’SMOX OF ’THE
'it :x .\s  m i n i n g  I*.\W.

(Clyde M. Becker.-’Mining Engineer) 
It ha.s been for a long time an open 

.s«'cret among mining men that Texas 
is a very promising undelevoped field. 
Surface indications in some districts 
held out promise o f valuable minerals 
and Texas has a f*‘w paying mines. 
There are a few good coal fields, most- 
l.v undeveloped. 'The oil prospects are 
sufficiently promising to sorely tempt 
the wild-cater. And there are large 
deposits o f gypsum, sulphur, sodium 
and potassium-nitrat*‘S.

For this reason when the Texas law*
r

makers recently set themselves the 
task of making a law which should 
govern every pha.s** o f the mineral de.- 
veiopment. their action was observ’ed 
w ith more than usual interest by min- 
ng men. all over the country.

The law from th*» A'lewpolnt of a 
nailing man is a *lisappointment. It 
w'ill p row  the s;ime to Texas, for it 
will fall short o f iLs purpose, which 1 
take to be .the develoiuneiit o f TexasI ^
'mineral resources
'  I bas«* this statement upon the fo l
lowing facts' The Ue\y, is manifestly 
unfair in that all roy.-iltles demanded 
are gross. 'The state shows, absolute
ly no inclination to assist the di'velop- 
er. but in the case of oil. actually p**n- 
alizes production by I'harging an acre
age bonua after oil has been discov
ered In the case o f coal the law* de- 
npimis a minimum .rate o f $4 per 
acre, but puts no premium upon large 
production.

Tlie law is unfair in that no title 1s

i *iuits. be that lime long or short.
surprising la*’k of knowledge of > U\er Tone at Night H ,

the hazard attendant uj»on the d e - ! >*ir«igi»leii You Out b y . Morning. 
v*-lopment .of all natural resource is' tolo iiiel May Kiitx'k You Out o f a 
shown throughout the whole bill. Th^ Days >\ork. J
Inexperience of the framers is evident i . ■; ■
from their d*-seriptiun of the boijnr -  ̂  ̂ calomel user, next time j
daries o f a mining claim. w*hich are i ^re tempted to buj' it ask yourj 
described as being four vertical planes. ’ 'Ifuggist if he can absolutely guar- | 
<>he cannot help but wonder t0| whom j the-drug not to harm you

j- Irrigated Farm.s .'in«3 
: Lands. I f  you want t<* 
put your pri'-- right.

i •
I plel*' de.scriptiun, a 
I you a buyer. We can t s 
; erty at an ' inflat* <1 ';  r. 
i than you can. Put 
' We will do th<:* r*-st

r*-

It. s* r. i ,s 
nd v‘., . 1

COMMKKCIAI. UFIM.TY i OMI 
107 West Nintlf*^ tr»**'i 

Port Worth. T**\a-

a

a vein would belong when at the depth
o f a few* hundred feet it had pitched . . —  ---
or faulted beyond the confines of one | calomel which the druggist does guar-

He
won’t do it because he CAN’T  do it. 

But here is a perfect substitute for

of the v*‘rtlcal side planes. Of course 
Veins may all cut straight down in 
Texas, but they do not do it in any 
other place on earth*

Such a bill can have but one result. 
Texas and Oklahoma Investors Will 
place their money elsewhere. Texas 
money is now d*'A*eloping mines all 
over the 'West.. 'The Sea Bird <3̂ 1d 
Mining company wit/i which I am con-

ar.tee— the famous Dodson's Liver 
Liver Tone. -*fhe Pecos Drug (Jpm- 
pany will refund your money w*ithout 
question if you “are not thoroughly 
satisfied.

Go to the Pecos Drug Company, 
w*hom you are acquainted with— and 
find out about the great number of 
people who are taking this remaxkable | 
remedy and feeling belter, keener.

nected, is composed chiefly of Texas j healthier, and'better able to enjoy lif** i 
and Oklahoma men, who naturally j than they ever w*ere when taking calo- | 
look toward Southwest Texas as a j mel. -

r

th<*.s*‘ g**II1 , *)n lh ‘*ir own • the niatt**r until the people*
d. MioMstration importan. ** And tho pres-^

*-n*'*- o f l:ri>tlnT Finn -y wlio I iirxh'r- 
*»*;in<l i.'̂  a .*«rMiit ooijiin;.'<sion**r and

A. W. Wigh*y and hi.s hrofh*T. R L. 
Wigley, d**K*Tve the thanks of this *‘ n- 
tjre comninnity for being the first 
paili'-M to apfdy for prarfic.il purposes 
thr' s{>]it log drag y»rorr.s.s F*»r four 
n: i|**.s
!i *ok. gay*» -i. i 
o.' wliat '-an !*•• * •r**Mij.li.sii* <J i.s f 'lr  :».«

»o I i* .iit: 'll'* r-.n *-*::r l i.v t f ir '*>lit 
i X, .'Th*- r o l l  <*• ra t- .1 -,n a-s fine

min-l - in »n- 
iii I •;.(

:r, ’. .: nilv
.1 ' -1 * '.- a •

•t- • *V;-: ■ ■
■ ' *h,-
-'.-a V T that 

ill i-> I-T:
; ot h • } *<■• -I n
-T"..U> V-iIl-y,

, . , , . . ' ‘ ’vtT grante.l t*> mm«-ra ands. as Infoot examination and w*»re studying ,. . . • . un m
, . , * L 1. case o f homestra*! lands. butf*>r .second cla.ss sc-outs when we ills- „  ,
banded ' a perpetual lease, a

* f . 4 • I 1 ' f i l le r  never to !»*• fr*-**d from the arbi-In mv endeavors to organize a l*>cal ?
council I met with very little encour
agement from th** prominent mp'n o f  ̂
the city, all claiming that they did not , 
have time. etc. A t my reinvest the)
national •»ftice wrote p*'r.sonaI I**ttera | 
to s*‘veral. but without result.

I Stan*! today rea*ly to surrender ! 
my cr**ilentialH t*> anyone wh«* w'ill 
take the position o f ,S<M>utmaster and : 
will h*U)i in any way to oraniz** this! 
tr*»op again, as I believe it is the best l 
in*-ans so. far lilscovere*! t*> reach and 
hoM the boys just w’hen tliey need at- 
t*'iition th** most. I trust w’oii will

field for future operation, but who will ' Why? Because calomel is a poison 
while the present condition lasts, con- 1 — one that may stay in the system, and*.

- w'hile seeming to benefit you temper-i
arily, may do harm in the end I f  you ’ 
haven't felt these ill effects so far. it

I tln'ue to pour their thousands into the 
mountains o f Colorado.

It is not as though Texas were -fhe 
only field for operatiim. for. every 
state in the West is doing ever>'thing | to have n strong CQnstitu

Vegetable 
Plant!

HARDY'. 
TOMA'TO. 
POT.YTO, 
F’IXYWEK 
ROOTS

WUJ.-KIHHYJ*
>. C-VBBAGF.. R n^ir.y*
* PEPPER.
i  A-M) a s p a k a g ’J  §  "  ' • fc‘

'r s i

Sherwiu - W ii liu m  ̂ \i-̂ «'nate 
__ Lead read for d*'liier'.

Farmers Supply Co.
•iv 'X  ‘*rC'i.\\M>:i

'« r

is because you are* fortunate enough

in its pow*er to interest outside capital.
Mining men will go where they are 

wanted and where the law protects 
them. Oil men will not pay for the 
privilege of wildcating from fifty to 
two hundred miles from production.

tion.
Don't take the risk any longer. Get! 

a boltl*' of Dodson-’s Li\er Tone. (.'*0<f) 
and note how* easily and naturally i t ' 
corrects all bilious conditions, how it 
clears away that sick hc-idaoho and ' 
coated tongue. ho(v it .s.-ts y.-ii right

with the only hope that if they do de- j  without ache or gripe. The most w
velop oil they will be able to enrich 
the st'hool fund of the state of Texas.

I note this bill is called an emerg
ency bill. It  occurs to me that’ the 
emergency is now greater than be- i 
fore.

on-
j derful thing in the wi>rKi for con.stipa- 
tlon.

All this without the slightest inter- «
ference with your regular habits.

Y'OU S lld n .D  ATTl \P D»1 
.VXXl'AL K E lM i »

United Confederal
V eterans ;

c h .\t t .\x (Xm; \ rrw  i

M A Y  27-29

I f  in doubt whore to buy .your gro
ceries and feed tr>* O. J Green’s Gro
cery, phone .84.

S**e the actual shooting of Madero 
in City of Mexico. Airdttino .Saturday 
night.

V A L L E Y

Just received a ear of the (am*ni-« 
.American Beauty FIwur. l ’h**ne S4. 
O. J. Green.
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Happin.'ss is th*- gr**aiesi parad**x 
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envir*>nm*-nt. It
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SEKl«WESKLY ' PBCJOŜ  RECOIU) - TIMES.

Nesbitt-HartshorD Co.

Lands THE PECOS

Pecos, Texas
-Fri

- PHONE 1^9

If L a s t  W e e k ’s  B a r g a in  
D id n ’t  F ill  thet B ill ,

H O W ’S  T H I S ?

AT THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN qHURCII DIRECTORY. 

Weekly Meetings.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. •  ̂ ' 
Preaching. 10:55 a. m. and 8 p. kn. 
Junior Endeavor. 3 p. m. «
Senior Endeavor, 7 p. m. ----
Choir practice, Tuesday 8 p. m.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* ‘+  +  +  +  +
+  4,
+  JUST ‘*DOPE.»* +
+  4.
4* +  +  +  4* +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +'*E +  +

Of course It is a little too early in 
the season to be making predictions in 
regard to the final outcome of the race 
in any of the numerous leagues. But. 
even at this time, we can see that a 
whole lot of the dope that -we have 
been absorbing while the teams were 
being whipped into shape, has gone 
off on a tangent. This le forcibly so 
In regard to the World’s champion
ship Red Sox, In the American. EverV-

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8 p. m 
Monthly Meetings.

Messenger Cadets, first Sunday, at 
p. m.
Official board, first Sunday 2:30 p.m. I body predicted a whirlwind start for 
Sunday School Workers’ meeUng. stahl’s boys, but at the present writ- 

last Sunday, 4 p. m.  ̂ ‘ lin g  they are holding down fourth
Ladles’ Aid. first Tuesday. 3:30 p.m. [places in the second division. In the 
C. W. B. M., first Friday, 3:30 p. m* National nothing was predicted for 
We shall be glad to have you at-1 the Brooklyn Dodgers; the Idea seem

tend* any or all o f these services.
ROBT. J. CANTRELL, Pastor.

_ _
Good 4-Rooin House, Southeast Corner 

 ̂ Lot 75x115 Price $1400

Northeast comer, Lot 100x115, ^ood barn  
. and other improvements. Price $1000

These properties within 5|bllls o f City Fountain

C. L. Heath, The Insurance Man
Office in Cowan Building, Pecos, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. 
Regular Schedule of Services.

Sunday—
9:45 a. m.. Bible school.
11:00 a. m.. preaching service.
3:30 p. m.. Junior service.
First Sunday Boys’ Brigade and 

Girls’ Juvenile Missionary society.\ 
Second, third and fourth Sundays. 

Junior League.
4:30 p. m.. Teachers’ and Work

ed to prevail that they were on the 
board to fill in, but to date they are 
causing the wise ones to take notice, 

I’and the v‘ery latest dope is that they 
will probably finish In the first divis
ion, which is deemed glory enough for 
them.

The Gi.'ints have pre-empted first 
place, and. to Judge by the stride of 
their twirlers. chances are A1 that 
they will finish there. The Pirates, 
however, are right at their heels, and
should they happen to slip, it will be 

ers’ Council at call of superintendent. I one of the pre.ttleat up-hill fights for

ATIR VNGE:s SCAFFOI.D
TX>5* BRIIXK HER XECTv.

arrollton Man Mnds Sister’s Body 
.>ninging from Smokehouse Raf

ter— Temporary Insanity.
Dallas, April' 26.— A grewsome dis- 

over>‘ was made late Friday after- 
oon by John -Butler when he entered 
he smokehmise of his home in South 
arrollton. He found the lifeless re- 

of his siter, Mrs. Toby Green, 
o', suspended by a rope from a rafter 
f the building. Indications were that 
he woman had been'dead for a num- 
er o f hours. Sitting in a window 
earby was a glass 'which contained a 
uantity of carbolic ..acid.
Dr. BlAckhurn' was called and an 

xamination developed that the ^'om- 
n’s neck had been broken. An’'  old- 
Ime cotton loonr which was in the 

ilding had been used by Mrs, Green 
hanging herstdf. After tying the 

OPe to the rafter she then Jumped 
rom the loom. ^
The drop was enough, accoVdiiijg to 

>r. Blackburn, to break her neck, al- 
hough her toes Just touched the fioor

I I|AVE IY>R S-\IiE 
One bay stallion, weight 1259, reg

istered and pedigreed, 4 years old.

Tuesday—
4:00 p.' m.. Woman’s Missionary 

society.,
8 p. m.. Teachers’ Training class. 
Wednesday—
8: p. m.. Prayer meeting.
Thursday—
4 p. m.. Mission Study class.
8 p. m., choir .rehearsal.

Joel'Frank Hedgpeth,
' Pastor.

them to regain the lead.

T H B B B
WOMEN At  WASHINGTON

■ • DEMANDING SUITTIAGE.

Mrs. Anna Howard Shaw Leads Party 
to Halls o f Congress to Demand 

Ijaw, o f Universal Ballot.
Washington. April 26.— Suffragists 

for the second time in a week stormed 
the capitol to argue why wpmen 
should have the ballot and be admit 
ted to suffrage on the same j)lane as 
men. through the adoption of a con
stitutional amendment. ^

Chief among those to plead for unt 
versal suffrage was'^Mrs. Anna How
ard Shaw, and ably seconded by Miss 
Helen Varrick Boswell, Mrs. Harvey 
W. Wiley, wife of the former pure 
food advocate; Mrs. William Kent, 
wife o f a representative from Califor 
nia, and several others.

Two senators. Shaforth of Colorado 
and Brady of Idaho arid the wives of 
two members of the upper house of 
congress also were ready to adva^nce 
arguments for the ‘ ‘cause.”  They 
were Mns. Robert W. I.AFollette and 
Mrs. Southerland of Utah.

Mrs. I.,aF<*olIettc argued that women 
were as vitally inter<-sted in tariff leg 
islution as the men,' and declared ev
ery important piece of legislation in 
the last twenty-five years had infor- 
ested wotTveh. '

' Texas &  Pacific.
East bound. No. 4 . . . '.......3:50 a.m.
East bound.’ No. 6............3:23p.m.
West bound. No. 3............3:50 a. m.

'West bound. No. 5............2:45 p.m.

The New York Americans, even un 
dor the charge of the ‘ ‘ Peerless Lead 
er” Cliance, have so far proven a 
farce. The f:ins of (lOthain, wlio are 
the most loy.al in the world, aye in 
despair. ■‘Helgho. the season is still 
very. Very young, and ihere is plenty 
of time fi«r |f“V» II them to pull out of 
.their cellar station.

_________  i

Price. II.tOO, on long terms.
One Black Percheron and Clyde 

stallion. 4 years old. 16 hands high, 
weight I.tOO pounds. Price 1400.

One thoroughbred race horse, black, 
coming 4 years old, weight 950 
pounds: is registered. Price 11000, or 
will trade for livestock.

First l*re>b.vleriuii Church.
Sabbath school 9:4.'. a. in.
Services every seednd and fourth 

Sabbath 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer service Wedne.sUay 8 p. m.

CHAS. B. BOYLES.

lirs t  PrewbyUTlan Oiurch.
Next’ Sunday. May 4, will be the 

first Sabbath of the month, but there 
will be services at* 11 a, m. and 8 p.

No team in the majors ever played 
under such a .hoodoo as did the Ath
letics last year. They harl a Jinx that 
was a veritable demon for work, and 
it was on the Job every day. at home 
and abroad. Man after man was 
crippled, until all chance of the pen
nant rag had fiown. But this year all 
the old-timers are on the Job. and 
P«-nnant hopes are high in the Quaker 
town.

One Cleveland Bay, registered, and i pi. in*addition to the regular* services
pedigreed, 6 years old, broke to work j on the second and fourth .^bbaths.

rhen ^tfieibody was discovered. 
Justice I o f .the Peace Huffhines of

e l

all around; 16 hand high, 1600 pounds. 
Price $1500.

One Jack, 7 years old, black with 
white nose; mammoth and black 
Spanish. 13 hands high. Price $200.

One brown Jack, mammoth and 
black Spanish, 3 years old, 13 -12 
hands high. Price $250.

One bay stallion, trots mile in 2:15; 
full blooded Wilkes. Price $250.

One Jack, black Spanish, 15 hands 
high, .white nose: registered. Price 
$ 1000.

One full blood Wilkes horse, regis
tered and pedigreed. 15 hands high.

yeans old, weight 1250 pounds.'Price

CHAS. B. BOYLES.

PR IVATE  BOARD and Rooms at J 
Phone 81.H. .Wilhite's.

Dimes s;tved is dollars made. Racket 
Store.

<i<K>D KNGILWKRS SC.ARCE.

It ’s toSs-up to see who will be in the 
lead in the Texas league on the mor 
row. The boys are putting up the 
genuine article in baseball, as they 

I generally do. W ^ o , Austin and Hous
ton are taking turn about in the ini
tial position at present, but. taking 
into consideration the big percentage 
of luck that enters into the game of 
games, we predict a shake-up before 
long.

Vnltod Statcti Goologica* Survey Would] 
Like to Get Some.

’ .No finer maps are made than the 
engraved topographic atlas sheets of | 
the United States Geographical Sur
vey. In accuracy of detail as well as]

. ■ . . . J 1 ! In quality of printing the survey asOther bargains in teams and single  ̂ . j. ,

ig the testimony of several, returned 
verdict to the effect that Mrs. Green 
ime to death by her own hand. Tem- 
>rarY..in3anity is given as the cause.

Irs. Green wa^well known in Car- 
»Iltoa where she has resided for 
mhy years. The brother .who discov- 

Ired the lifeless body made his home 
ki*h her. but w*as away from home 
t'lursday and ''Thursday, night and 
irt o f Friday.. . ‘
He discovered the corpse of his sis- 

•r wheh. he returned home Friday 
'ening late.. .One son. Will Green, 

rho resides-at Anson. Jones county.

drivers. Write or see
T. E. BROWN.

Pecos. Texas. Room 1, Read Mer
cantile Co. building.

See'the murder o f President Madero 
at the picture Show Saturday night.
Nothing like it w er  taken before. *

ilso survive^. 
♦

Spray %'our FTuit BIOHM>nis.
.Most fruit tr* e8 are in blo.ssom now.

Why Shallow Cultivation.
‘ ‘Why shallow cultivation ?”—aays 

J. O. Morgan, head of agronomy de
partment of A. and A. College of Tex
as.

‘ ‘The two primarj' objects of culti
vating a crop are first, to conserve 
moisture, and second, to kill weeds. 
Deep cultivation will conserve very 
little more moisture than shallow cul
tivation and possesses three very se- 

! riou.s di.sadvantages: First,' destroys»r will be soon, and it is important to! , , ,,. . . ... I the feeding roots of the crop; second,Ight insect pest.s. The codling moth I , ,  7 ,  , * * , ̂ . I ' is wasteful o f plant food, as the foodprobably the worst insect found m . T ,_  . . .  . i r* ' elements contained in that portion ofFe.stem Texas, and is most activt*. It ' ^ " *tI  ' , , the soil that is constantly stirred areleposits its eggs in the blossoms and ; , ,* j  , • . w  u „s « i ” ot available to the'erOp, because thelese develop into worms which ruin' ,  ̂ ’ n., . , , • roots are kept out of the soil; third,u> fruit .Spray the open blossoms , . n i
I  ̂ . . .  , • . ^  I „ 1 I deep cultivation usually leaves thei;h a Solution e f arenate of lead, »n i. . .  — J . I .surface of the soil very uneven, againproportion of three pounds t o , .,  ̂ - . . * .shallow and frequent cultivation de-gallons of water, and repeat the | j  j i•df . • .  ̂ ; stroys all weed seeds in the upperutment ten days later. 'This will . . .  jlayer of the soil and does not bring to

the surface weed seeds that are'-bur
ied too deeply to germinate. Deep 
preparation and shallow cultivaUon 
should he the rule.̂  t

stroy. most of th^ worm.s, but an- 
iher dose about three weeks later 
hll be good. 'These three treatments 
fill also have the effect of killing the 

o f many other inst^ct pests that 
• rk upon you trees. 'Nothing pays 

ntet* returns on the inve.stment than
->per spraying of trees In he spring.

i have matched a. .series c f three games
to be played this week. Toyah and
Barsidw, we are glad to note, are In 

I>on t fail to get O. J. Greens prices^ [Irogre^ivc line,
|r fet>d and groceries.

MaderoThe murder of President 
I)on’t forget that Monday, May 5th,' actually shown in motion picture at 
Trades’ Day. | Airdome Saturday night.

serts. wixh little fear of contradiction, 
that its maps lead all others, wher
ever printed. Great advances h^ve | 
been ilfade in recent years in various 
phases o f the ‘ printing a rt hut for ] 
fine map work, atrange as it may seem 
no process has/ let been found equal to I 
the original hand engraving, which is 
still essentially the same process that [ 
it was generations ago- The skilled 
copperplate engraver who cuts on'his | 
metal base the thin lines which re
produce the map is as necessary now] 
as he was during the middle of the 
last century. Not everyone can be a 
successful engraver. It requires a 
fine touch and a good eye. An an
nouncement recently made by the 
civil service commission indicates that 
the profession of copperplate engraver | 
is by no means overrun. The Ge6-. 
graphical .Survey wants competent 
map engravers 'at salaries ranging 
from $3 a day when actually employed 
to $1,000 a year and is having diffi
culty in finding applicants to compete 
for the positions. No regular exami
nation is required, but samples of I 
work, properly authenticated, must be 
submitted. The chief engraver of the 
survey in Washington will be glad to 
hear of anyone who wants such a Job 
and who can mea.sure up to the high 
standard of engraving work required. 
May 5 is the date set for pU;king the 
right men for the places.

Like the Texas leagiJe. the'T.-O. is 
giving the fans the .worth of their 
money every time, and the chancep 
are -ihat .no such luck as that which 
made them disband last year will hap
pen, The fans are a peculiarly .turn
ed bunch: one day they lionize a cer
tain player, and the next they are 
yelping for his scalp. But they do 
appreciate good ball playing, and 
were never yet fooled on the counter
feit article.

Last 'Thursday the St. Louis Cardi
nals and the Boston Braves battled 
twelve long innings, the wipd-up fa
voring Boston. 1 to 0. The box score 
of the proceedings had a peculiar 
look, seemed to be out of kelter, and, 
on examining the cause, we found 
that both teams used extra n^en, St. 
Louis having seventeen men in the 
line-up.

'The New York Giants were horn- 
swoggled out of a game in a peculiar 
way the other day. It i)^s an eleven
inning struggle in which two of the 
most promising youngsters of the ma
jors opposed each other. Demaree 
for the Giants, and Alexander for the 
Phillies. In the eleventh, with the 
ba.ses full, one o f the Giant squad hit 
a single, which according to the late 
lamented Hoyle, should have ended 
the agony. E '̂en the spectators rush
ed into the field to ^congratulate the 
victors, when the umpire came for
ward with the intelligence that he did 
not see the hit and therefore could 
not declare it a hit. Before order was 
restored, it was too' dark to play. 
Sk:ore. 0-0. / V

We hear that Toyah asi(f Barstow Prompt delivery, courteous treat- young, the Grand Old Man of
ment. save money, at Green’s, grocery. just simply can't break away

from the game. , He has signed with
CLE^VN UP.

I am back on the Job and w ill'ap
preciate your patronage. Work called] 
for and delivered promptly. Ladies* 
garments a specialty. Phone 61.1 
37-8t Rarey, the Tailor.

the Federal Leaglue, which is a brand 
new organization which will open the 
season in May. Cy. however, will not 
he î een in a uniform, but will manage 
the Cleveland team.

Tariff and Women's Vote.
‘ ‘I f  ,the tariff affects- the price of 

what we eat and w'haf we wear, if the 
trusts and. combinations have any
thing to do with the high cost of liv-r '
ing, women should understand about 
it,”  .sai«l Mrs. L'lFollette. I f  the i»rices 
of the gnat .stajdes like beef, sugar, 
oil, cotton and woolens are controlled 
by a monopoly, • if the tariff afffects 
the co.st of- the children's food and 
cjothos, the only radical way to right 
the wrong is through national legisla
tion. -! I

“ Women do the buying. Ninety per 
cent of $10,1)00,000,000 paid out an
nually in the I ’ nited States for food, 
clothing and shelter is spent by wo
men.”

. No llailitral ( ’hanges.
Mrs. I^aFollette sqid she was not 

one of those who believed that equal 
suffrage would bring about any Im
mediate radical changes, and declares 
the real issue is whether it was in the 
interest of home and of society, which 
she maintained it was. t

Mrs. Helen V, Boswell argued that 
a federal law would be the quckest 
and surest way to procure equal suf
frage.

Mrs. Shaw’s .-Vrgumeiit.
Dr. Shaw made the concluding ar

gument.
“ We are not afraid of the ladies 

who are going up and down t̂ pe land 
opposing suffrage.” she said. “They 
are Jukt enough in number so that by 
holding out tlieir skirts they can make 
a screen for the men operating dens 
of vice and iniquity and prostitution 
td-hide behind."

“ Gifford Pinchot .said;
“ Of course we all know that equal 

suffrage is coming;^'the only question 
is in what form?”

A  Royal 
Baldly Powder 
Hot Biscuit 
is the luxury 
of eating
— M ADE A T  HOME —

I T

u

RAILROAD TIME CARD. \

Pecos Valley Son them.
South bound • leaves.. . . . . .  .8:15 a, m.
North bound arrives........... 3:15 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday. ' •

S^nta Fe Route.
South bound arrives....... .11:35 p.m.
North bound leaves.*....... 12:25 a.m.

Daily, except Sunday. '

' Let everyone co-operate and make 
Trades . Day the biggest'day in the 
month,

_______________

Remember Monday, May 5, Is first 
•Monday and Trad'-s Day.

Valiialile Protein Foods.
Eat crackers and egg.s, drink milk, 

and h,e strong and healthy. .
This is not a diet for invalids nor 

for infants, although it would be good 
in either case. It is sufficient for 
athletes, for lumbermen, for farmers, 
for anyone who does hard work. In
volving the constant use of his mus-'• 
cles. \ * ' '

Muscle tissue is formed from'^he 
protein in foods. Chrackers, milk and 
eggs are representative protein foods.. 
To be sure, milk and eggs contain an 
appreciable amount o f fat, and crack
ers furnish .some starch, but the.prin
cipal con.stituent of all o f them is 
protein. And it is present in a form 
very quickly and > easily digested.

Many foods contain protein. Meat, 
cereals, flour— especially whole-wheat 
flour— cheese, nuts, beans, peas and 
macaroni are some of the princij^al 
protein foods. But in the case .of 
each the protein is contained in a 
form harder for the body to digest 
and use. ' ^

Half a pound of crackers, two eggs, 
and a quart of milk is a gopd day’s 
ration, so far as its food value is con
cerned. As a steady diet for a life
time, it might prove unsatisfactory.
not because of insufficiency, but be-,

• __ /

Shares the Profit? of Savings
We are always saying that we are going to save but 
Time reaps its harvests and finds us enipty-handed. ,

Buy a Lot in Clarke Heights,
2 BlocKs frtm High School, in center of Artesian Water Belt

f $10 DOWN $5 A  MONTH
T, E. BROWN, Room 1, in Read Merc. Co.''

. • '

City Property Live Stock Commission
I WRITE LIVE STOCK INSURANCE .

Nekfly every little town that has 
fifty or more population is making 
preparations to maintain a ball team 
of some kind. This is only as it 
.should be, as a bal,l team is a big 
factor in advertisiing a town. Of 
cotirse, the better the team, the big
ger the advertising. People every
where are hegining to realize this, and 
the first move a/tcr frost clears aw’ay 
is to organize a team. We understand 
thiU Jin  effort is h< ing mad*- to estab
lish n pari-' ot grounds and

•j ihjtt sani** is ]>oiVig iTcjirefl. Of this] 
er*‘ g ’a-1 and v..- ’are jirim cl just i *

* Farm Pests.^
'The jneek and lowly Ja;£k rabbit and 

the pes’tif»TouH prairie dog are unas
suming members of the animal king
dom in Texas, but they manage to 
cost the* farmers and ranchmen 'o f 
Western Texas thousands of dollarst
ever>‘ year and the amount of grow
ing most alarmingly. For many years 
efforts have been made to rid the 
country of these pests, but though 
laws ha\'e been passed allowing coun
ties to pay a bounty for Jack rabbit 
scalps and to vote to compel land 
owners to exterminate prairie dogs on 
their holdings, yet the results ob
tained have been far from effective. 
The weakness lies in the fact that 
though one county may wage active 
warfare against both pests, yet prob
ably half-and possibly all the adjoin
ing counties are doing nothing in that 
way,-and the result is that county 
number one is continually Overrun b^ 
the animals from th'e outsid^* territory. 
This condition will continue until 
some uniform state law for* killing out 
both t,ho nuisances is. passed. When 
that is done, it will have the same 
effect that was produced by the state 
scalp bounty law. Although ,the lat
ter has been in effect only about one 
year, it is estimated that the number 
o f W'olves in Texas has be^n reduced 
almost 50 per cent, and thousands of 
dollars are saved to our ranchmen 
every month. WTien a properly fram
ed law is passed for the extermination 
of prairie dogs and rabbits, by state
wide enactment, the saving to our far
mers and ranchmen will be almost too 
great to estimate. This, how’ever, will 
require some effort and every citizen 
should begin to talk the matter -up 
and keep it agitated until the next 
regular session of the legislature, 
when such 'a law can be passed.— H. 
B. Murray, Post City. Texas.

cause of its monotony. The body 
craves variation in its food and is 
thought to perform its functions bet
ter if the food eaten is really enjbyed- 

None of these three articles ̂ of food
givestthe body a large excess of waste«
matter to be thrown off; nor do they 
tax the organs of digestion with solids 
which are difficult to break up.—iThe-' 
Kansas Industrialist.

To Keep jOIT tl»c Rabbits.
In-the early spring, • when garden 

plants are just cpming up, rabbits 
frequently do much damage. Hefe is 
a certain method of killing them: 
Take a supply of sweet potatoes, tur
nips or some other vi j'etahle that rab-

right t«*' root i'(|r the home' team, h'lt 
if *]i S' djoi'i hurry. will iiav ■ to 
irei 1 ...f 111.- f." some wsy, e' en 
it* \\e h.'ive, to root for soin.-- other 
t..wri ‘ T:i.- tiling I'det is bothering u.s" I tno;.- th '.n anything '■•ise is how some 

♦ I'.f ;lios.- roi’iping fans are hoMing 
! th* m.-' lv(-s ir leash. .

b its ’are found of and bury them at 
intervals througlioiit Ihq garden, leav
ing a small part expo.sed. Hack the 
exf os. d part frc-ly and fill the cuts 
with sirvolinine or .arosnic. The rab-

Odd Goograptiical
'The following list of odd things 

about the earth that the average per
son does not know was compiled by 
Prof. W'hitebeck of the Unlver-sity of 
Wisconsin: 1/

Did you know— .
That Cuba woujd reach from New 

York to Chicago?
That Texas i.s larger than Germany 

iind as large as 212 Rhode Islands?
Thai the entire continent* of South 

Americ^Jies further east than Flodia?
The \>nice, Italy, and Montreal, 

Can.ada, are In about the same latl-^
tude?

That the Paeific end of the Panama
Canal is farther''-^ast than the Atlantic' 
end? \ ' '  ̂

That the mouth of the Amazon R iv
er is as near to EuroI\e as U is to New^ 
York?

T^at, when measured Mn degrees o f 
longitude. San Francisco \js about in 
the middle of the United '^tates, in
cluding Alaska?  ̂ \

•That if an expre^ train had '^tarted 
out from the earth for the planet-^ep- , 
tune at the birth of Christ, and l^ad ' 
traveled 60 miles an hour day ah,d 
night ever since, it would.not yet b©ŝ  
half way there?

’That, if the southern end of Chile, ' 
South America, were placed alt Flor
ida that single country would extend 
northward entirely across the United * 
States and Canada and half way across 
the Hudson Bay?— National Harness 
Review. , ‘

I »
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bits « iU  eat the vegetabbs and die 
promptly. Bo sure to cove'r the baits j won't hnsiall 
during the day, and after the* rabbits | fessor of st.ang
i(uit troubling you, the* vegetables much for a Viuffalo nickel you know,.

I'pllft Slang.
Gee-whiz! Wouldn’t that geteher. 

goat, hev? Why. that new course in 
education in Hamline university, St.' 
Paul, you know. They’ .'e going to 
give the class in rhetori a course in 
slang— each 'cru what “ i-'ock, ’ “ gink, 
“ goop.” arvtl stu b words mean and 
how. to sling sbing with dexterity and 
dispatch. Yes, ti is make.®' a parly s 
bf'an whirl and his I'linktank rattle* 
like aTr*empty< c- -cart—but cute must 
keep right up to’Uo' auto truck on this 
education thing v.oi know. No-—they 

slrnf t gamin as pro- 
tl at’s asKing too

.should he burned.
Phone SI when you want groceries 

an»I feed. Will oxcharigo groceries and feed 
'/nr moTv'v c  .T. OremT__________ '

But It may result in some uplift, and 
to say resfiectabiliiv for slang gra
cious! Isn’t »his a wonderful age? 

-V. hiz!—P ’ -̂troit Fno» P,re.s.s.
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Special Barg'ains
H

Special Indncenents Offered by Enterprising Mer
chant* to Those Who Visit Us Trades Day

IV fO N t )A Y , J U N E  5

SPECIAL TRADES DAY
OFFERS

Dried Grmpes.... ..... .. .....8 1-3
» Prunes.......... _„81-3

M Feaches........ ..........8 1-3
4< Apples................ ....10
a# Apricots........ 12 1-2
M Pears............. ......10

Vickers ®  Collin^s
■ns

Of a Social Nature
Miaa Blizabeth Zimmer entertained 

about twenty couples of the yo'ungrer 
social set on Friday niirht at Zimmer 
Hall with a dancing party. The dec 
orations were very unique and beau 
tlful, belnir a color scheme of sold 
and white. The prosrams were tied 
with white and s</ld ribbons and pen
cils, and had the monoerram of the 
hostess engravd in' g ôld letters. Delici 
ous fruit punch was served through
out the eveninflT from a bower o f yel
low and white ItUlarney roses. The 
punch bowl was c^ rm in g ’ly presided I over by Misses Fay ^ p p s , Bthel Zim
mer and Messrs.* S h ^ y  Hall and
Mac^y Hayaood. PromXthe west wall 

I was suspended an electri^ lly  lighted

Pecos Bottling'WorKs
Now Open for Business.' Assorted Flavors

by the Case
Trades Day Visitors Welcome I

o

WorKŝ  Neâ  the Courthouse

moon which peeped through the 
branches of an evergreen bower. Dur
ing the two moonlight dances the 
lights were extinguished, and the 
moon, furnishing the light, winked at 
the dancers, causing much amuse
ment. A Mexican orchestra furnished 
the music for the dancing.

At 9:30 o’clock the grand march 
was led by the hostess and Mr. Pren
tiss Martin, and they were assisted by 
Miss Prances Zinbmer and Tommie 
Harrison, and Miss U ly  Pearl Buch- 
holx and Grover Parker.

The chaperons of tin* evening were 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson and Mr. 
apd Mrs. H. C. Zimmer.

A ll Dresses For

25 per cent
D IS C O U N T
ON TRADES DAY

P eco s  D ry  G o o d s  Co.

Kiit<*r|>CMn fliih .
The Euterpean club will meet at 

Mrs. McC’arver'H May 3, 1913. 
Program—
Piano solo— Mrs. Smith.
Song— Mrs. Browning.
.Sketch of Liszt’s Lif«— Mrs. -\»lams.

I  .
St>ng— Miss Vernon McPurver. / 
S<vng— Mrs. Itandall.
SkeY<̂ h of the important factors in 

the making of Liszt tile pianist— Mrs. 
Wilson.

Song— Mh .̂ Thoma-«.

. 4
1

Write Vs For 
SAMPLES W e do as we advertise

/

Mail Orders C vi 
Prompt and C /  

fo l Attentii n

Pecos Mercantile Co.

W e

The Most Flexible

Shoes in the W orl

* '  Piano so lo\L ill ian  I ’ ruetl.

I

Special Bargains
III every Department on 
Accoont o f «Trades. Day.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

Mrs. H. H. .'■'tHier, formerly Miss 
Clara Driscoll, whtAit will be remem
bered three years ago. saved the A la
mo site from being soKl and used as 
a business properly, by i^rehasing it 
and presenting it to tl»e slaTe, with the 
provision that’ it should be rmprovoi 
by thqj Daughters of the Itepub^ic with 
the governor’s approval, is no\w, en
gaged in a heated Controversy w^th 
that gentleman over the use of a par 
of it. The Daughters wttom Mrs. 
Jsevii r represents wisli to liave a Span
ish garden on the site, but tlie gover
nor vigorously objects, h*ince the 
trouble. Mr.s. .<evier stales that the 
l>aughters will use Iheir intlueiice 
against Governor Colquitt if lie should 
run fur a seat in the United Slates 
senate.

Here is your opportunity to sec what will be fashionable in 
Footwear for Spring and Slimmer. As Queen uality

‘ Sho^s are the recognized style leaders of the
 ̂ world, you can be sure that every

model is authorative.

* - ' ^  •

You are judged by the appearance o f your Sho< 
more than you

V

Flour - Flour - Flour
American Beauty 6r Belle of Wichitg

The best on earth. Honey Back if not satisfied.
481b. sk. choice $1.55ior $3.05 per 100 lbs.
24 Ib. sk. choice, 80c

' FOR CASH ONLY
Many other Bargaias in groceries and feed. 

Be sure to get my prices, I Will save you money.

Phone 84 Prompt Delivery
0. J ., Green

+

The Store of Service.

We are Featuring this Week
Stock and Poultry. Eemedies

It is just the time of year that you are 
needing these remedies and if you will 
call Monday, Trades Day, we will make 
you some very special prices on an assort
ment of the goods. W e handle

International, Dr. LeCears, Conner’s, Pratt's, Hob
son’s and Lee’s

Call and See Us.
C ity  P h a r m a c y

Pecos, Texas

ALWAYS BUSY I
Notwithstanding the fact that we AR E  ALWAY.S BUSY, we 

always have time to stop and show you, and to make you 
prices that will you money and also to greet you with
’’ the .‘<mile that *^on’t rub off,”  whether you buy or not. •

LOOK A T  T H l  PUCES
3 pa< kages Thedford’s Black Draught .................... ...........25c
Quinine, eighth ounce........................ :........  ........................  10c
Quinine, quarter ounce........................... . ./ ................... . 15c
B|ck’s Tonic Vermifuge, t^^  25c bottlea/for ....................  25c
Dr. 'Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, |1 size  ........... .................  50c .
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic, 50c size ......................  25c

jftcott’s Emulsi(|n Cod Liver Oil ..... ....... ..............!.... :.........  50c
Sena 1.4‘aves ih packages, two packages ..............................  5c
AH Pills and purgative tablets, three packages.................. 25c

We claim to save you money on each and every purtjhasa 
you make, "thereby benefiting you and ourselves as well. .

W e offer no premiums, attach no "string”  nor any condition 
to your trading with us. but give you VALU E RECEIVED 
E\’’B R Y  TIM E. Come in and see us ’*ever>' few minutes."
 ̂ W e are always alive tc btsiness and are jgetting something f '  

new all the time.' Yours truly,

~  MltLEBS>t$ECOIII
,|i n  I I' l' 1 1 'i 1 ■M 'l ■i"i n  1111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i"i: H U H
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HORAN
Tijc little .'i-y.-ar-elil .son of Mr. >und 

Mr.s. Greer devebiped lockjaw from a 
.'<plinU r in its. foot, and all etTorls of 
doctors* failed to save tile lillle fellow,’- I*

wlio pas.sed away la.v̂  Wednesday. He 
was brought to I'ecos for burial.

I'l of. Welborn made a busim̂ STs trip 
to Fort S ioikloii Friday. j

tjuite a tuiinlier of the peojde of 
tills place Weill to New Hope last tsun- 
ilay and alleiided divine services lliat 
Were lield at liial placi-.

Mrs. 11. 'T. Collier, who has Tieeii, 
spetidhig several days witii friends Ut 
I'eeo.s, reiurneil home Monday.

What tlireateneti to be a disa^rous 
lire in the liome of \. Slielleiiberger 
wiis a'verled by tile iiroinpt u'clion of 
Mrs. rihelleiiberger and her daughter 
Alma. Tiio lire started in one of the 
bed rooms, and before it could bo got 
under control destroyed a goodly 
amount' of b**d ciotlung. Tlie lire 
started among .s«»me iiiallresSes w hicli 
had been bouglit that day, and it Is 
supposed tiial a match was in the 
wrappirigs, and in handling it was in 
some way louclnd off. With the as
sistance of .some workmen nearby llu* 
tire was extinguished before serious 
damage was done.

/ . I K.NOW.

FOUND.
FOUND— The place t- b :.. 
pertjes' cheap Record-’Trri- i

FOR SALE. WANTEO. UNDERTAKING.

FOR SALE— A fed dozen ‘Typewriter 
Ribbons, this office.

FOR SALE— American carbon paper 
foe typewriting use. Best 'line in the

> *' '  ANTED— To supply you with ice , 
cream, in any quantity. Pecos Cream 
Company. 42tf I

i*iiy. Prices 
Company.

lowest. Record-Times WANTEEX— Private boarders. Sunday 
dinnefs a specialty. Mrs. M. Middle- , 
’ ton. 42tf,

W ALTER  A. CvLLl.N

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
EMBALMERr»

Day Phone IS.' Night I

PECOS MERCANTILE

FOR SALE— At Record-Times office, 
warranty deeds and vendor Hen notes; 
also Bchool deeds, etc. 19-4

ANTEI>— You to phone 55 whiln LAWYERS.
you have any news that might in- i 
tt*re.st the public.

JERSEY CA'TTLE FOR SALE— I have 
three registered Jersey bull calves and 
one _two-year-oId registered bull; all 
extra fine high grade stock, for sale: 
am located west of quarantine line; 
also a few extra good Jersey milch 
cows for sale. Hubert Toler, Loraine, 
Texas. . 27

J. F. ROsfe w  W. HI

ROSS & HUBBa KD
WANTEE>— You to phone 147 and 

I \vill g'et your laundry. 39-4t.
LAW YERS 

PECOS. WEXAS

WANTEI>-7-Your laundry; ship | 
Mondays, return Thursdays. F. A. 
Nott. ' * 39-4t.

Nice fresh creamery butter, m ade' 
on our own farm from our own cow’s. 
Ask your grocer or phone me. Mrs. 
W. C. Welbom, Hoban, Texaa 27tf

ABSTRACTS.

PAINTS, VARNISHf

A COMPLETE LINE

I*'\>UND— A coil o f lead pipe. Owner 
cun get same by calling at this office, 
proving properly and {>uying for this 
notice. 46tf

P'OR SALE— High grade Ice Cream. 
Give us a trial. Pecos Ice Cream Fac
tory. 35tf

COMPLETE ABSTRACTS of Utle to 
Culberson County lands. Can give 
your orders prompt attention. S. W. 
White, Attorney, Van Horn, Tex. 46if

FOR TRADE.

Dallas, April 28,— A charge of mur
der was preferred with the county at
torney here today against James 
Delsworth. a negro lu years old.

The Delsworth boy threw a rock at 
Eddie McMHlin. also lu years old. 
strikinif iilm in the head. The Mc- 
Muilin boy died today, it is alleged, 
from the effects of the blow which 
caust'd concussion of the brain.

F@R SALE—'Nice .new four-room 
house. West Pecos. Small cash pay
ment. Balance payable inonthly. Ad
dress "W ," care •Record-’Times.

FOR SALE OR LEIASE— Sections 
86 and 88, fronting the river eaat of 
Dixieland, and section 80, two miles 
from Porterville. Address L. B. 
Russell, Comanche, Texas. ‘41-tf

Four Rules of lAfe,
First; I f  possible, be well and have 

a good appt‘tite. I f  these enditions 
are yours. Jhe battle is already half 
won. Many soul and heart troviblcs 
arise really in the stomach* though it 
may .seem strange to you.

Second: Be busy. Fill the hours
so full o f useful and Interesting work 
that there shall be no time- for dwell
ing on your trouble, that the day shall^ 
dawn full o f expectations, the night 
fall full o f repose.

Third: Forget yourself. You never 
will be happy if your thoughts con
stantly dwell upon yourself, your own 
perfections, your short-comings. w*hat 
people think of you and so on.

Fourth: Trust In God. Believe that 
God is, that He really knows what is 
beat for you; believe this truly, and 
the bitterness is gone from life.— The 
Australian Farm Journal.

FOR SALE— Good milk cow. J. H. 
Wilhite. Phone 81. 4(5tf

682 acres good land; shallow* water; 
state price II.5t) per acre. Want bon
us of 16.50 per acre. ^Vill take'good 
automobile at value; some cash, bal
ance easy terms.
46tf C. L, HEATH. Pecos. Tex.

FOR TRAD E— 20-room hotel, newly 
furnished; $4,000 stock of general 
merchandise, clear o f debt, for alfalfa 
farm in the Pecos or Toyah Valley. 
Address Box 29, Stanton. Tex. 44-4x

GAS ENGINE for sale cheap. See en
gine at Balmorhea on right o f way; 
35-H..P. A l?argain. VV. 1. Hargis Jr., 
506 Southwestern Building, Dallas. .

Plants
SWEET POTATOES 

Southern Queen and Yellow 
CABBAGE  

. Leading Varieties 
‘ TOMATOES 

Leading Varieties

Jersey

All ready for shipment now. 
Send for price lists.

I f  In doubt where to
rT

eery.

FOR TR.\DE>— .Anywhere from 80 
acres up to 2000 acres o f ‘good land in 
shallow water belt to exchange for 
city property. C. L. Heath, Cowan 
Building. Pecos. Texas. 36

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S F 
VARNHSHES AND ST 

. V IN  STOCK

PEQOS M ERCANTILE CO

REAL ESTATE.INSUf

C. L. h e a t h

in s u r a n c e . REAL EST 
REN^TALS.

CITY PRO PERTY A SP'-

NOTARY PUBLIC AI » 
IN  OFFICE

■ I

Santa Ft
O O

EXCURSION R.ATI 
Pecos to St. Ix>uis. Mo.. » 

$48,50.

Get your Typewriter Ribbons at the 
Record-Times office. Fresh supply 
Just received. / ,

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-—100 acres of irrigated 
land, now* ^eady for the plow, two 
and .one-half lihiles from Amo„Reevea 
county. Write owner. E. J. Russell, 
Hartford Building. Chicago. 4S-4tx

FOR RENT— Two good rooms irith 
electric lights and bath, also good

Account Jefferson Mer 
monies and American P e » 
April 30th to May 3rd, iJ 

Sixty-Eighth A*.nual 
ern Baptist Coi vention V 
21st, 1913.

Sixteenth Annual Con- 
tibnal Retail Grocers As 
United States, May I9th to . U

Dates of sale and Um 
occasion furnished on ar> 

C. ,M̂ M T I^ ’

ireen’s gro-
115-117 So. Main. Roswell, N. M.

iIt Pays to use the Classified Column.

H. E. Dicksor 
TransA

Tranks a Specialt


